Fibroblast-dependent tumorigenicity of melanoma xenografts in athymic mice.
Two human melanoma cell lines, UCT-Mel 2 and UCT-Mel 3, were invariably tumorigenic in nude mice when inoculated s.c. in doses of 10(6) cells or higher; 10(5) cells or less did not give rise to tumours. In this report we show that otherwise sub-tumorigenic inocula developed into vigorously growing tumour xenografts when co-inoculated with normal fibroblasts. Fibroblasts derived from adult, neonatal or embryonic tissues all functioned as complementing cells, as did cells of human or murine origin. There was, however, a requirement for complementing cell viability, since ethanol-killed fibroblasts were inefficacious. The fibroblast effect was dose-dependent and was not observed if injections of fibroblasts and melanoma cells were separated anatomically or temporally. We have shown, by titrating admixtures of melanoma cells and fibroblasts, that fibroblasts are, in quantitative terms, more efficacious than melanoma cells as complementing cells. The system we describe provides a useful model for the study of stromal-cell regulation of tumour growth.